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I THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

i Judgo Ambrose B. Carlton died at
(Terro Haute, Ind., aged 76. Ho was

, for olght years United States commis-
sioner for Utah, under President Ar-

thur.
Ror. Robert Bagncll, pastor of tho

First Methodist church at Slaux City,
has been called to tho chief pastornto
of tho Metropolitan Temple In Now
York.

So great haa tho demand for canned
salmon becomo in the United Stntcs
that no shipments will bo mado of this
season's pack from Pugct Sound to
England.

Russian newspapers nro forbidden
to rcfor to famine conditions In Rus-cl- a,

becauso hunger, typhus and scurvy
uro prevalent and hundreds aro dy-

ing dally.
Julius Vnn Stccn, employed as

cashier at tho Pflstcr & Vovol tannery
at Milwaukee-- , was arrested on a war-

rant charging him with embezzling
10,000 from his employes.
Tho Romo Patrla says that American

courts will, glvo no satisfaction for
tho lynching of Italians, and urgos tho
government to tnko other moasurcB
against tho United States,

An Important meeting to discuss tho
repenl of what 1h claimed to bo unjust
flro lnsurnnco legislation nnd to Bccuro
tho enactment of moro favorablo laws,
was hold In Clovcland, Ohio,

Eight students of the .Northwestern
Military academy left Chicago for
Washington In automobiles, tho pur-
pose being a test of horsolcgs car-
riages for military purposes.

Mollne, 111., Is rejoicing over tho gift
of 37,000 from Andrew Carnegie for
a new library building. The gift is
conditioned on tho city providing a nlto
and an auual expenso fund of $3,700.

Tho steamship Solaco brings tho
news that on August 21 tho buildings
of tho stock yards company at Hon-
olulu woro destroyed by flro and vo

horses wore burned to doath.
Advices from Fort Thomas Btato that

the Apaches aro becoming restless and
trouble Is feared. Over 200 Indians
are gathered near Fort Thomas hold-
ing meeting and discussing grievances.

Announcement was mado that tho
ecarltles of tho Denver & Northwest-er- a

Railroad company havo been float-
ed and construction of tho lino be-

tween Denver and Boulder will begin
at once.

The Rev. Moses Harvey, the renown-
ed historian and sclontlst, and tho
discoverer of the famous dovll fish
aow In the Smithsonian Institution at
Washington, died nt JU JohnB, N. F,
He was born In 1820.

A pearl said to bn tho finest yet
found in tho Mississippi river was
discovered at Pralrlo du Chlcn, Wis.,
by William Burns, a clsm dlggor. It
weighs forty-tw- o grains nnd was pur- -

chased by a pearl buyer for $1,000,
t

George D. S. Stanley, president of
the Society of tho Army of tho Cum-
berland, announces that tho annual re--

, . ualoa of that eocloty and the votorans
of that army will be he'd at Louisville,
Kr., on Perryvllle dnye, October 8-- 9.

The National Watchman Publishing
company at Washington, D. C, filed a

'bill of 'sale transferring to William
Jennings Bryan the plant and nows- -

Per Known aa the National Watch-- )
man, aucceuor to the Sliver Knight

' Watchman. The consideration men-
tioned waa $5.

, The National City bank, of Now
York, haa made arrangements to Im-

port $600,000 in gold.
Grovcr Cleveland haB

' .'consented to deliver tho oration at
fouadere' day of (he Carneglo Instl- -'

jtute on November 7.

The British customs collections for
the fiscal year 1900-- 1 woro 20,270,959.
This la 3,227,487 moro than for 1899- -

1900, aud 2,050,059 moro than tho
jbudgeat estimate.
' It is reported, saya tho Chicago
Tribune, that Presldont Stlcknoy, of
the Chicago Great Western, has suc-

ceeded in forming n syndicate to un-

derwrite an isauo of $5,000,000 Chicago
Great Western debenture bonds, to
provide for tho building of the pro-
posed extension to Omaha uud Sioux
City.
'

t Andrew Carneglo has agreed to give
Belolt, Wlo.. $2C,000 for a library on
the usual conditions,

The earl of Crawford haB bought tho
auxiliary steam yacht, Valhalla, owned
;by the Count nnd Countess do Castcl-- .
lane.

The United States ambassador, An-

drew D. Whlto, has returned to Bor-li- n.

i Congress haa ratified the nomination
of Don Jerman RIcboco as futuro prea- -

, ideut of Chile. He will assume ofllco
September 18.

The Denver News says tho Colorado
ft Northwestern railway la to bo ed

to Salt Lake City.
. The Industrial commission unanl-moiM- il

v elected Colonel Albert Clarke
of Boston to succeed the late Senator
Kyle as president of that commission,

ALL SEEMING WELL

JJr. PoBnrnoy So Declares After JJia min-

ing President MoKinley's Wounds.

THE FUTURE APftARS SECURE

And It the DMtlnculihed Patient Stir
vlrea nt All, Itecovery Will lie Quick

Patient Takes NnurUhnieiit.IIni Caller
nnd Paiei it Good Day,

MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept.
10. It was with smiling faces that tho
physicians emerged from Prcldcnt

bed chamber last night and
to tho reporters they passed in leav-

ing tho houBC, romnrked: "Nothing
now, gentlemen. Tho oxnmlnntlon was
perfectly satisfactory and tho patient
is Improving."

Dr. McBurnoy hnld to nn Associated
Press reporter, after tho Issuo of tho
3 o'clock bulletin, that all tho Indica-

tions continued favorable.
"No bad symptoms havo appeared,"

oald he. "No ono can say now that
tho president Is out of danger, how-

ever, nnd for a week tho possibility
of complications may exist. At tho
end of that time, If all goes well, wo
may bo ablo to say that ho Is conval-

escent."
"I havo known cases," put In Dr.

Mann, who was with tho noted sur-
geon, "to go well for ton days and
thon chango for tho worse."

"That Is true, perhaps," said Dr. Mc-

Burnoy, samewhnt dcprecatlngly, "but
It Is entirely unusual. If tho presi-

dent continues to lmprovo for a week
wo may safely say ho Is a convales-
cent. It will probably bo threo weeks
boforo It will bo safo to movo him.
Wo must wnlt until tho outer wound
Is healed and utrong. Tho inner
wounds through tho stomach proper
will bo strong beforo tho exterior
wound Is. How long it will bo boforo
ho will bo nblo to Bit up will depend
on tho rapidity of his improvement,
nnd I may say to you furthor that his
improvement, if It continues, promises
to bo rapid."

Dr. McBurnoy was asked to comparo
tho Garfield caso and Its trcatmont
with that of President McKlnloy. Ho
Bmllcd na ho ropllcd that to do bo
would bo to glvo tho whole hlBtory of
tho progress of surgery during tho
last twenty years. "Besides," said he,
"tho cases aro uttorly different. Gar-flold- 'a

wound was an extremely unfor-tunat- o

ono In ovory way. It was dif-

ficult to handlo, It was Impossible to
get at tho bullet, whllo tho wounds of
President McKlnlcy Is In many re-spo-

a lucky one. No comparison Is
possible"

Turning to tho Associated PrcsB re-

porter, Dr. McBurnoy snld: "You can
nsBiiro your cllcntolo that all goes
well. President McKtnlcy'a condition
could hardly bo moro satisfactory.
Furthcrmoro you can Impress nnd zo

tho fact that tho bulletins Is-

sued stato tho truth."
Dr. Mann said tho president was

not out of danger. Ho said Borne
nourishment was administered yostor-da-y

in tho form of enema, nnd ho had
taken somo water Into his stomach.
It ,was found that cold wator did not
ngrco with him, and, Instead, wator
ns hot aa tho prcBldeut can bear it ia
now administered. Tho president's
bowels have moved frooly today and
this lo considered an excellent symp-
tom.

"God's contribution to tho American
pooplo will bo tho sparing of tho pres-

ident's llfo." Ab tho ovenlng shadows
woro falling tonight John Q. MUburn,
president of tho Pan-Amorlc- exposi-

tion, reverently uttered theso words aB

ho stood boforo tho houso in which
tho nation's patient was fighting bo
bravely with doath, and all who have
been, at tho MUburn rosldonco today
rollcct tho vlow Unit tho battlo will
bo won and that tho prayers of tho
world will bo answered.

Slnco last night not un unfavorable
symptom has appeared. Confidence In
tho outcomo grows stronger and
stronger and hopo mountB hlghor and
higher, until, In tho minds of somo,
tho danger of all futuro complications
Is brushed uslilo and with hopo cornea
conviction.

FlUplnot h' nt! Syuipnthy.
LONDON, Sopt. 10. Antonio Rcgl-do- r

Y, Jurado, European representa-
tive of the Filipinos, has sent tho fol-

lowing message. "In behalf of tho
Filipinos wo wish to express our hor-
ror and detestation on tho dastardly
attempt on tho president's llfo and to
assure him nnd his courageous wlfo of
our sympathy and prayers. May ho
soon recover to adjust the difficulties
between tho Filipinos and America,''

lloen limy Panning!
WINBURO, Orange River Colony,

Sopt. 10. Barker's column haa return-
ed hero from u. lCO-mll- march
through tho Sonekal district. Tho sol-dlo- ra

woro astonished to find greon
fields cvorywhoro, no troops having
visited that region slnco Decombor,
bo tho Boors had tlmo to plow and
bow. Thoy retreated to tho mountains
on tho approach of tho British, who
captured 100 mon, womon nnd children,
large quantities of grain and cattle,

MAKES NO MORE ADMISSIONS.

CzoIrom Btlll IiuUtd He Plotted nntl Ex
, ectitml the Crime Alnne.

BUFFALO, Sept. 10. Czolgosz haa
mado no ndditional admissions to tho
pollco ofllcials and nothing that they
hnvo learned from him has aided to-

ward a Bolutlon of tho criminal Bldo
of tho caec. Ho Btlll Insists that he
nlono conceived, planned and carried
out tho crimo nnd that ho alone must
answer for it. He admits that ho at-

tended meetings at which Emma Gold-

man spoko and where ho and his fel-

low anarchlstB dlBcussed their propa-
ganda of murder, but steadfastly de-

nies that any of them had a part In hla
plan. His talks with them were fair-
ly general, ho says, and ho did not go

to them any fcaturo of tin
schemo to como hero and kill tho pres-

ident. Ills statement on that fcaturo
mado on Saturday created tho Impres-

sion that ho acknowledged a general
talk with his associates on this par-

ticular crimo, hut ho now says thcro
was no Justification for that impres-
sion.

Tho stories that the prlsonor Is wear-
ing out physically and mentally under
tho strain of his crimo, Imprisonment
and tho ordeal of questioning nro de-

nied by tho police, who say that thcro
Is no npprcclablo chango In his gen-or- al

condition. They ndmlt that ho was
clover onough to avoid ndmlsslons of
a damaging character outsldo of his
general confession.

f EARsToR THE OLD TREATY

London Pnpor Think McKlnloy Thrent-n- ni

Clnyton-Ilultre- r Trenty.
LONDON, Sept. 10. Vast ambi-

tions of tho United States, an deduced
from what tho St. James Gazette calls
President McICInlcy's sensational
speech at Buffalo, contlnuo to bo tho
thomo of tho London editorial writers.

"As military power and commercial
cntcrprlso must go hand In hand," says
tho St. James Gazette, "tho lmportanco
of tho statements upon tho world of
politics no revealing tho new epoch
upon which America Is entering must
bo ImmonBo."

The Evonlng Standard Inquires If
tho reference to tho isthmian cannl Is
a "hint to England that tho Clayton-Bulw- cr

treaty will havo to go. It
looks Ilka It." Tho paper considers
that tho "determination of tho United
Stntea to bo uppormost In Central and
South America, both commercially' and
politically, Is ono of tho hardest facts
of our times."

Tho Globo thinks President McICIn-

lcy's program forecasts tho sovero ri-

valry which Great Britain must ex-

pect from tho United States, amount-
ing, as tho pnper bollovcs, to a deflnlto
abandonment of cxtrcmo protection.

BOER fORCE MADE "PRISONERS.

dsn. Kitchener Sends Borne Kncournglng;
News to War Onice.

MIDDLEBURGH, Capo Colony, Sopt.
10. Lottor'o commando has been
taken by Mnjor Scoboll south of Peters-
burg. Ono hundred andthreo prison-
ers woro captured, twolvo Boors woro
klllod and forty-si- x wounded. Two
hundred horses also wcro captured.

LONDON, Sopt. C Lord Kitchener's
report from Pretoria to tho war offlco
covering tho capturo of Lotter's com-
mando gives tho flgurcB as nineteen
kHlcd, fifty-tw- o wounded nn-- l sixty-tw- o

captured unwounded. Tho prisoners
Includo Commandants Lotter and
Brecdt, Field Cornet Krugor and
tenants V. Krugor and Shooman.
Among tho killed woro tho two Vos-tor- a,

notablo rebels.
Tho British casualties were ten killed

and eight wounded.

PLENTY OP FORCE AT PANAMA

law anil Hanger Able to Care (or Inter-a- t
or United Stntei.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Tho Co-

lombian chargo d'affaires, Mr. Thomas
Horran, called at the stuto department
today and had an extended conforonco
with Acting Secretary Adeo over tho
Venezuela-Colombia- n situation.

On tho part of tho United States tho
proeonco of tho Iowa nnd Ranger will
glvo a largo available forco. Colombia
also has somo small craft at Panama
and It Is expected that as a result of
tho now developments these will bo
moved south toward tho Ecuadorean,
bordor. On tho Atlantic sldo Bocns del
Tcrro continues to bo a critical point,
and tho navy department 1b preparing
to havo a vessel thoro on short notlco.

Lutheran Hjivxl Meeting.
WEST POINT, Nob., Sept. 10. Tho

annual mooting of tho Evangelical
Lutheran Bynod and tho Woman's
Homo and Forolgn Missionary society
of Nobraska will meet In Graco Luth-
eran church September IS to 22.

Democrat Hhovr Ciurtey,
CHICAGO, Sopt. 10. Tho Cook

County Domocrncy has voted to aban-
don Us trip to tho Pun-Amerlc- ex-

position giving ns n reason thnt it
would be Indollcato for a political club
to march and enjoy Itself in tho
streets of Buffalo at a tlmo when tho
president of tho United States was In
dlatrcBO near by. Tho club also adop-

ted rosqlutlons "expressing slncoro re-

gret and Borrow at tho attempted
of tho president."

HOPE GETTING HIGHER

Word From tho Bedside of the President
Continues Encouraging.

DOCTORS SEE GOOD SYMPTOMS

Declare Their Patient' Condition to lie
Hntlifuctory to All Ilnll-tl- n Imued
From rime to Time Do Not Show
Alarming Indication!.

BUFFALO, N, Y., Sept. 9. Through
this quiet, peaceful Sabbath every
word that camo from tho big vino-cla- d

house on Delaware avenuo in
which tho stricken chief maglstrato of
tho nation lies bnttllng for life was
reassuring and tonight tho chances for
his recovery nro so greatly Improved
that all of those who havo kept tho
patient vigil at I1I3 bcdsldo feel
strongly that his llfo will bo spared.

Tho developments of last night nnd
today woro dreaded, but hour after
hour passed and tho distinguished pa-

tient, struggling thoro beneath tho
watchful eyes of physicians and train-
ed nurses, showed not nn unfavorable
symptom. Fivo times during tho day
the eminent doctors nnd surgeons as-

sembled for consultation and each tlmo
tho verdict was unanimous that what
chango had occurred was for tho bet-

tor. Not the slightest premonitory
symptom of peritonitis appeared and
tho fresh liopo born with tho morn-

ing grew stronger nnd stronger as tho
day advanced until townrd evening
tho confidence expressed In tho presi-

dent's recovery seemed nlmost too san-

guine
Dr. Charles McBurnoy, tho famous

Now York surgeon, who had been sum-

moned In consultation, after a thor-
ough examination In which he snld ho
had found not a slnglo unfavorable
symptom, joined in tho last afternoon
bulletin, which declared that tho pres-

ident's condition was satisfactory to all
tho physicians present.

It Is not strange, therefore, that the
vlco president, tho mombors of the
cnblnot and tho other distinguished
visitors who called camo away with
lighter hearts and buoyant tread and
gave expression to tho most optimistic
sentiments. Tho encouraging nows
spread ovor tho exposition city with
great rapidity and thousands camo in
carriages, in street enrs and afoot to,
learn for themselves of tho faith and
confidence that existed about tho Mil-bu- rn

house. The brightness of tho
day, with Its cool, bracing atmosphere,,
only added to tho gonornl cheerfulness
and whon a score of newsboys darted
Into tho crowd. about G o'clock shout-
ing "Extrnl" Tho president will live,"
It was with difficulty that they could
suppress tho shouts of thanksgiving
that roso in their throats.

And yet, dcsplto all this optimism,
tho president is by no means out of
danger. Not ono of his physicians,
not ono of his advisors who la admitted
to tho Inner councils, haB tho temerity
to dcclaro that ho Is, But if ho con-

tinues to lmprovo for ono moro day
tho danger of peritonitis, which is
most dreaded, will havo practically dis-

appeared. Yestorday one of tho doc-

tors thought forty-eig- ht hours would
bo tho limit of tho danger from that
sourco, but his more conservative col-

leagues bollevo that at least twenty-fou- r,

possibly thlrty-sl- x, from this time
must olapso before tho possibility of
peritonitis shall havo vanished.

That disposed of, still other com-
plications uuy arise. Blood poisoning
may set In or an abscess form whero
tho bullet is Imbedded in tho mus-
cles of tho back. Thus far tho ball,
which Is still in tho body, gives tho
physicians no anxiety. But it tho
slightest lnllammatlon appears In tho
vicinity of tho lend It will bo Imme-
diately extracted. No difficulty Is an-

ticipated In tnls rcgnrd.
Tho following bulletin was Issued by

tho president's physicians at 9 p. m.:
"Tho presldont Is rcst.ng comfort-

ably nnd there is no Bpoclnl chango
slnco last bulletin. Pulse, 130; o,

101.0; rcsplrntlon, 30.
"P. M. RIXEY."

MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept.
9.--1:30 n. m. No additional bulletin
has boon Issued by tho president's
physicians and nono Is expected until
nfter 3 o'clock. Tho condition of the
presldont Is unchanged.

Klrt Nourishment lujrcted.
BUFFALO, Sept. 9. Today noon for

tho first tlmo nourishment was udmtn-lBtore- d

to tho president. It was in
liquid form and waa Injected hypodor-mlcnll- y

to avoid tho possibility of Irri-
tating tho walls of tho stomach.

Culdes Kuiprror for Ylrldlng.
LONDON, Sept. 9. Tho Borlln corre-

spondent of tho London Times says:
Groat Burprlso Is felt hero that tho
semi-offici- al press has not thought It
necessary to glvo an nccount of tho ne-
gotiations at nasel from tho Gorman
point of vlow, All tho information
"about them hns como from Chinese
sources. Tho Gorman minister nt Pe-kl- n

sticks to tho assertion that tho de-la- y

was caused by tho protocol not
bolng signed.

ASSASSIN TELLS HiS STORY.

now He Conceived tho Terrible Crime f
Shooting the President.

BUFFALO, Sept. 9. Thd Btntcmcnt
of Leon Czolgosz, mado to the pollco
and transcribed nnd signed by the pris-
oner, is ns follows:

"I was born In Detroit nearly twen-ty-nln- o

years ago. My parents wero
Russian Poles. They camo hero thirty-fou- r

years ngo. I got my education
In tho public schools of Detroit nnd
then went to Cleveland, whero I got
work. In Cleveland I read books on
socialism nnd met a great many social-
ists. I was pretty well known aa a
socialist In tho west.

"After being In Cleveland for Bovernl
years I went to Chicago, whore I

seven months, after which I
went to work in tho Nowburg wlro
mills.

"During tho last five years I havo
had aa friends anarchists In Chicago,
Clevoland, Detroit and other western
cities, and I suppose I boenmo moro
or less bitter. Yes, I know I was bit-
ter.

"I never had mucll luck nt anything
nnd this preyed upon me. It mado mo
moroso and envious, but what started
tho crazo to kill was a lecture I heard
somo little tlmo ngo by Emma Gold-
man. She was In Cleveland and I nnd
other nnnrchlsts went to hear her. Sho
set mo on fire.

"Her doctrine that all rulers should
bo exterminated was what set mo to
thinking, so thnt my head nearly split
with tho pain. M!s3 Goldman's words
wont right through mo and when I
left tho lecture I had mado up my mind
that I would havo to do something
heroic for tho causo I loved.

"Eight days ago, whllo I was In Chi-
cago, I read In a Chicago nowspnper
of President 'McKlnley's visit to tho
Pan-Americ- an nt Buffalo. That day
I bought a ticket for Buffalo" and got
hero with tho determination to do
something, but I did not know Just
what I thought of shooting tho pres-
ident, but I had not formed a plan.

"I went to live at 1078 Broadway,
which Is a saloon nnd hotel. John No-wn- k,

n Pole, a sort of politician, who
hns led his pcoplo for years, owns it. I
told Nowak that I came to seo tho fair.
Ho knew nothing about what was set-
ting mo crazy. I wenf to tho exposi-
tion grounds a couple of times a day.

"On Tuesday night I went to the
fnlr grounds nnd was near tho gato
whon tho presidential party arrived. I
tried to get near him, but tho pollco
forced mo back. They forced every
ono back so tho ruler could pass. I
was closo to tho president when he got
Into tho grounds, but was afraid to at-

tempt the assassination becauso thoro
woro so many men In tho guard that
watched him. I was not afraid of them
or that I should get hurt, but afraid
I might be seized and that my chanco
would bo gone forever.

"Well, he went away that tlmo and
I wont home. On Wednesday I went
to tho grounds and stood right near
tho president, right under him nenr the"
stand from which ho spoke.

"I thought half a dozen times of
shooting whllo ho was speaking, but I
could not get close enough. I was
afraid I might miss, as tho crowd waa
always jostling nnd I was afraid leafit
my aim fall. I waited Wednesdny and
tho president got Into his carriage
again nnd a lot of men were about
him nnd formed a cordon that I could
not get through. I was tossed about
by tho crowd and my spIrltB wero get-
ting pretty low. I was almost hopeless
that ngS"t as I went home.

"Yestorday morning I went ngaln to
tho exposition grounds. Emma Gold-
man's speech was Btlll burning me up.
I waited near the central entranco for
tho president, who was to board his
special from that gate, but the pollco
allowed nobody but the president's
party to pass whero tho train waited,
ec I stayed at the grounds all day wait-
ing.

"I first thought of hiding my pistol
under my handkerchief. I was afraid
If I had to draw it from my pocket I
would be seen and Holzed by tho guards
I got to tho Temple of Music tho first
ono nnd waited at tho spot whero tho
reception was to bo hold.

"Then ho enmo, the president tho
rulor nnd I got In lino nnd trembled
nnd trembled until I got right up to
him, nnd thon I shot him twlco through
my whlto handkerchief. I would hnvo
fired more, but I was stunned by a
blow In tho face a frightful blow that
knocked mo down, and then everybody
Jumped on mo. I thought I would be
killed and was dopressed at the way
thoy treated mo."

Brigands havo carried off nnd Amer-
ican lady engaged in missionary work
and a lady companion In tho District
of Djumabala, Vilayet of Salonika.

1IIII to Make It Troaion.
CUMBERLAND, Md Sopt. 9. In

discussing tho attempted assassination
of President McKlnloy, Congressman
Georgo A. Porro of Maryland Bald: "I
will offer n bill In the next congress
of the United States amending the con-

stitution bo aB to mako even an un-

successful nttempt upon the llfo of n

president of tho United States treason
and tho penalty death. The man who
strikes at tho nation's head Is a pub-

lic ' "enemy. ,

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Lnttit Quotations From dontk Omaha
nnd Kansas City.

BOUTH OMAHA.
CATTLE Thcro was a light run of

cattle. Tho big end of tho receipts was
corn-fe- d steers, comparatively few west-em- s

belntr on sale. Packers all seemed
to want the cattle nnd ns a result trade
wns active nnd fully steady all around.
Tliero wcro quite a few corn-fe- d steers
and tho quality was exceptionally good,
ns high us J3.73 being paid for a number
of bunches. Tho demand on tho part ot
nil tho packers was nctlve, so thnt
steady to stronger prices wero easily
obtained and tho yards wero cleared
nt an early hour. Even tho less deslr-nb- lo

grndes sold without difficulty at
fully steady prices. Thcro was by no
means nn over-suppl- y of cows, so tho
market was fully steady, An compared
with yesterday's close, It wns perhaps a
llttlo stronger. Buyers wero nil nnxious
for supplies, so that anything at nil tiood
wns disposed of nt nn early hour. Thero
wns no particular change noticeable In
tho prices paid, for bulls, calves and
strtgs, though tho better prades sold
readily at very satisfactory prices. There
were only a few stockcrs nnd feeders 011
sale, nnd whnt few wcro offered wcro
mostly of rather common quality.

HOGS Thero was a very light run ot
hogs, nnd as packers wero 'all nnxious
for supplies tho market opened 'active'
nnd 10915a higher. Tho general' run of'
hogs sold at 16.23 and J6.27',4, with tho
choicer grades going largely at $0.30. At- -'

thoso prices tho hogs changed hnnua
rapidly and it was not long before tha
bulk of tho receipts was out of first
hands. Along towards tho last, how- -.

over, packers seemed to weaKen a llttlo
on tho Into nrrlvals, as they thought'
iney wcro paying too mucn ror tneir
hogs as compared with Chicago. At.
thnt point tho advanco was reported ni1"
only 6OJ0c.

SIIEI3P Thoro wero very few sheop on1
salo nnd hardly enough to test tho marr
kct. Buyers seemed to wantli few,' nnd
from tho way they nctcd It Was ovldent
that they would havo bought good stuff
nt strong prices. Lambs wcro also.
scarco unu tnero was practically nothing
offered to mako n fair test of the mar-
ket. Feeder sheep and Inmbs were In
fairly good domnntl and sold at steady
prices. Thero has been a good trade all
tho week on feeders, nnd that fact hn
prevented tho market from breaking a
great deal worso than, It has.

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Corn-- fcd cattle, IflSc high-

er; cows nnd heifers, steady to 10c low-
er; heavy feeders strong, others slow;
cholco export and dressed beef steers,
5.Wff6.10; fnlr to good. H.80Q5.40; stock-

crs and feeders, J2.40jT3.85; western-fe- d

steers, $1.60(J5.75; western rango steers,
)3.25ff4.25; Texnna and Indians,
3.S5; Texns cows, $2.2.Vf?2.S0; native cows,
J2.WXfH.00; heifers. J2.75fj5.23: canncrs.
J1.MV32.10; bulls, J2.10M.E0; calves, JX50
5.25.

ROOSEVELT AT HELM. ?

tinder the Constitution Unties of thi
l'renltlent Devolve Upon II Ira.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Steps are
being taken to provide for tho futuro
of tho oxecutlvo branch of tho gov-

ernment.' It is realized that oven
under most favorablo conditions tho
president's injuries nro of such a char-
acter as to mako It almost certain that
ho cannot undertnko for a long tlmo
to discharge tho duties of chief oxec-tlv- o

oven 'in tho most formal way.
Every member of tho cabinet nblo to

travel Is expected to speod at onco to
Buffalo and thero a cabinet council
will bo held to decide upon the courso,
to bo followed by the executive branch.

Vlco President Roosevelt Is said to
bo In Vermont, this being tho Infor-
mation furnished by his relatives here,
and of courso will hold himself In
readiness to do whatover Is necessary
and to meet tho obligations Imposed,
upon the vlco president by the consti-
tution of the United States. These aro
contained in paragraph G, soctlon 1,
article 11, In tho following words:

C. In caso of the romoval of the
presldont from office, or his death, res-
ignation, or inability to discharge the
powers and duties of the said office,
tho same shall devolve on tho vlco
president, etc.

Under the terms of this article as
soon as Mr. Roosevelt Is assured by
proper authority, probably In this caso
by the senior member of tho cabinet,
Secretary Hay, who will doubtless bo
In Buffalo by tomorrow evening, ho
will undertnko at once in a provisional
way to dlschargo such duties as may
devolve upon him.

Much will depend upon, tho charac-
ter of tho president's Injuries ns to tho
exent to which Mr. Roosevelt will dis-

charge tho presidential duties, If ho
undertakes them at all, and It Is al-

most certain that In tho absence of
great craergoncy in public affairs, ovon
if called to asaumo theso obligations,
tho vlco president will confine himself
In tho exerciso of his powers to tho
dlschargo of tho most routlno and In-

dispensable functions.

l'rxiltlent Shaffer Moved.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sopt. 7. President

Shaffer of the Amalgamated associa-
tion, when told of the nttempted as-

sassination of President McKlnloy,
said ho was much shocked at the re-

port and; could say nothing of strike
matters under tho existing circum-
stances.

Chun to See the Army.
BERLIN, Sopt. 7. A special dis-

patch to tho Anzelger Zoltung from
Dnntrlc says Emperor .William Invited
Prlnco Chun to witness tho autumn
maneuvers.

Would Settle Out of Court.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 7. Tno

porte, It Is 6ald, 1b endeavoring to como
to n direct understanding with the
French claimants against tho Ottoman
government.


